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W3I. lI—COOPER
Ti•ANKERS..-31,mtruse,.i'a.,Succen. —9on) to Posi..Cooper

.S; Co. Vince, lAtlitop*- 'nelv building, Turnidite•st,.
L. aJCLf.•

,;NieCOLLUNI SEARLE, .7 '
KontrosiiA.TOTlrenEZZapi?'•;trAT:lianimiLlioT"CrlteSsusk..'',

HENRY B. -IteRILAN,.- '
•

ATTORNEY_ and Counsellor at iLaw..:—TownnnA. Ta
11 Odlcein the Union clack. J.31:3811.

DR: E. F. WILMOT, •
,

CItAlit..).TE-rof the Allopathic. and flowcopithie cot-
ieg.on or .11‘..nd; •Office. comer

of Maio at 3 Elizabeth-sip., nearly opposite the 14ethodistChurch. .
- ;aps6 tf

• 1)1Z. G. Z. DLIIOOK,
-Dirisici.k.N AND 14CitGi'.0:s7,-7.trontrose. Pa. Onite

°rex Wilson.: ; Ludgingft. at -Scarle'fi dote.. ,

DR. WILLIA3I. W. wilExr'ox, I.
'ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN. a' SUROEQN -DENTIST.

, NteCtiankal and tinfitical Dent itt, rt;cetittrof Itinghatift tiptN. Y. tender their profe,iintial ~ ervirei: whn'a
elate the '• Itetor,,,l Practice of Pt yiic;" cafe and
p4ill orrat ion, on 'feet ti ;.‘t lilt the intn-t Fcl chi Iflcand
arprqvetl i•tyle:t of platewtirk. Teeth extracted with.tottpain and all work warranted. !
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6,11.1-tiitiON DENTISTS.—Montrose„ Pa. -, :,..4„.....;77. -i7Ofthe in,Lathrops' new hulking, over '7 , ~,.. -.-._,

the hank. -All Pental operations will•be iii.liailperformed In good atvle and warranted., • ',.

J. C'. OLMSTEAD ' : -3L. it All.
DRS. OLMSTEAD& READ,.

W0171,D- ANNOI 7'N't.;F: to the•-:Pttblic-v v..• that they have entert d intq 3. partnernhip for the
PractiCe ufMEDICINE:44c Surgery,
arid are prepared to attend to all'eallit iwthe line oftheir
profeetion. Orllee—the one formerly occupied by Dr. J. C.
Oltm.tead.-in I)CNILU!F. , , My I3m.

1)R. N. Y. LI.:ET,
rffid Sui•orm. rule• Pa. Office oppogte

th, .fae1.,0..1 . ' . •

DA. LEVI' girt'-pxrtienlar nttention to the treatthent
of diem!es et the EAR 41111 ETP ; and is confidentthat

knowledge of..and experience that branch of prat'.
tic, will t`ll4hie hint to ,ttlect,a cut in the most difficult
cases. For treatingtlisotie,s of thezc organs fts• wilt
he elittrgini unless the patient 'ls henctitteti by the treat-
ment. [Angtott 30th. Ifseto.

SOUTIIIVOLITI &,",VAPAKIN,
ArANUFAisTrItERS AND DEALERS In Italian and-

-1 American Marble• for Monuments. licadatonen,
TomlbTablen. Mantte.k. Sink.: and Centre-Tables. Also
dealers in Marbleized Slatefar Mtintb,etrentrc-Yables, Sc.

•.*Shopa fen' door, eact of Searle's lintel on'Turnpike
street, Montro.c. Pa. , ,oc-i v •

-

• WM. A. SNOWri- .1
I,S• .TICE OF VIE PEACE.L-Great Office

el/ on 3lninl.tre.ct, oppo,ite thnlVof•teru Tionpe,,

.1()I IN 5..1.17- TTER,
•

-LNASIIIONAIMWTAILOTt.-11-Jutrosi.;,Pa. Shop.
01 ur 1. N. Bullard's Grocery-,oil 31nin-ttrret.

Th,r.1(1111 for pa-t fat ore, be coutinospce
Idup,lftp .:11 werksatlPfctortly. Cu t-

f ftud warranted to Ar. •
•

Pa.,. July ..!.tll,

MEM
AtiltlON.kfiLT-: T.\11.011--Montrose, ra. :Amp

flock, over ,tore of Read. AV:v.lllms4C-'l-'nFler. Ail work warranted. n to anal :111012.
enttin7 dune nn Alort Inbost

• .1 o 1 IN 4 ;1-:()VEzi, - 1 ,

--71ASIIIONA.111.1: TA-SDI- 11. —7%itottro-t% Pi. Sliork.t .orar the 11ti.list ..‘l , :1 .tot ilt•litl% oli TlirriliAtt
strt,t.. All order, tllletl promptlr. Illn.trratv st lit%
Cotttog dope on ,Itort. :twice.a til tit arranted to tlt . '

. .

. - L. B. ISI;FA,T• -.., ! .

'"D EPAIltS t'llegis, AVritelic. ard..lowetry nt 111 e ....
1.11, shortin.tmitiretrianit on rell,":l4ble t v11:111,. All
murkiart: warranted. Shop in Chandliii-and Jet,ntith
!store. :NlnNTltnert. Po. oic2s tfi

. ,

NVIII. \Vi . 5'11,17-T1 & CO., ! .

CIAPINET AND CIZATR MAN:FACTITIIEIt.S.—root
:or Maiu fttrut.t. Mouttor, Pa. i' • - •l• : nug tf

C, ••c : o. 170111)11.13 ,
•
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i'l - Ki.•+p over T 11"4 Flom. All,kinds of vvorlL
Inttd• erarr, and 1,31.211i11.4dolle;Vently. : y -

. ABEL TI'ItIiELL:I
, •

~,IrthENl.l:l: in Druzg,
sturq. (llam,xlVart. raintA. CUA, Varnish:, Wiii".‘

elm Fanvy ,GiiO4.. Jewhliv.POrth-
rirry..tc.—AZel/t for,all tlm most popular 11:1,TE.1i7
.MniilClSES.—.Montrose, , t I)ag u-,

•

PROFt CIIAIII,ES
a. Uair J)resser. ,Nionlrosej 1...a.; Shop In

baseinfutotS. ,ar'-'s.lintol. ;" ' ; ;

11:11-DEN BIZOTILEItS,.
wnoLtsALEDE..ki.,trtsayll. :.

"TALMTIC-IEIE 1V917.912\119$
FANCY GOODS.

.
-'HAYDEN. -

Join: IIAYDEM. -
TRAGYISAYDEN.

---, GEORGE HAYDEN,

I
:MU" Maro/414
=4 -

-.

:.P., E. But 41, . M. D., • '
lIAVING NOW LOCATED PINZALLN:-NTLY,- AT

1,1.12:1-

' 15Z171 le;ilt-
trlll attenrl .4o .:the iutie.. of 1114' proieFtn, 'prorilitly :,
.., . 01111cp at a. Lathrop'* lintel. . :

.AT ...3%/13rinc-x!.!
-SEW MILFOR*.‘ PA.;

IS TM?, PLACE TO'BUTlyorR

HARNESSLES 1.1CHEAP roit C4lOl,
AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR NIONEY.

nors 4m 82011211.
-1- --4

=ix c)mt.*
IMURANCE COMPANY,

Of IVO‘7:7IE-corls..)

'CASH CAPITAL, ONE -MILISONI,DOILARS.
ASSElTSilst.7ulyl 1860, $1,41i1,810.27,

" • " I" 43,068.611:

J. Milton Smttb,Ser'34.- Chtl4,4.l‘l:trtlrL Priwident
John McGee, Mt. • ' A. F.1W ••

Policies,iFFned and renewed..br undtts ,igned, al ltir
office, one door abovel.earll,ePa.- • •

-

norl.l ,MTHO Dr Ayeaf.

• .IEC 1:1*I=l.ll. X IV
ILTASjnstreceived a large stock of Or!'w Sfores., for
'JUL Cooling. Parlor. OM eeand Shop purpillt4; for Wood
Or Cpakerilia Strove Pipe. Zinc 54+. •-• • • 1, • ,

Miek,aviortm tla getter.and de &Able: and will' tie fOld
on the moat favcirable terms - for "PLllle,'OrLei Prompt Six
Moofde Buyer/.

NewMilford, Oef4 -VIE; 11M '•r

Dandelion Coeee,.
trEAL+BY becerair'AirieiUmtkif of ihisirotke
make as much as tiro pounds orotheireoffeo. - For.

*ale by -ADELITHRFL,L..-. „

IVIEDICAL, GCARI2.-mirzr_avtGer„..74,lo44lratui,,,...t,e
of the ..4,ilopatte.and li(lmtvnt.attdCCorletttes ltf

seine, would retarohtx Pity:ere thanks to thiepetiple.,of
ItendAnd Yleidttynat tithe very.lP-weal' pal'Ostage. :with
which they have fa, fur hint. and he hopes.',by q strkt at;
tedtion to buthtepeotutqll lih,*al .t.tareP.of.thti. public
confidence. .4 - : 'West, 800. 4icaudiry*t„letit

• . c,. •.TAKE .NOT IC E '

Owska.-:Shevo Pcith, Fos...Stalk; Nulkrg.,uu4l ~11 • cuus -of
Fart. A 'e.Ood isf•Off .tuent of Lenthrt
Shoes con tautly ouhand. Offitis; Tanuet.y,-+ShOp on
Main Strout. • - ,

Montrotte. ' (EL. cok-ETL.gR

DAVID C. AIDFY, 31:':)3.14 •

llAvr.vG locattd
willitttend promptly to allmills with yhtth he PaY!scored. ofno nt Tcidde hotel.

New Milford, July, 17, W.l "
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We, Join,. Ourselves- t no Party that Does not Carry,- the, Flag and Keep Stewl:to _Whole Union:
•

`'UL, ONTRO,SE 'PA ,THURSDAY,_ ir,I;J:0,1171,•,:'Elt-I, t_lll.VOl
MIEM

A She-cession LoveLetter: •

The following 4 a bonafide; copy, verybafint; etpunctuatint, et literatiin; oft' letterfoUnd on Munson's Hill, in one ofthe, dii
hiPidated huts regent!): occupied by r
,soldiers of the Rebel army; entrenched nfthat point.- Billet dour was bidden
swab beneath the. corn sheaves.'strewn-pver the groimd floor 'of the hat.',

This singular Medley of love,ignomnce,
treason and:religion, is but a fair stimps.or many ofthe letters. which have' beenidiScovered in these'vSeated camp'. T4:,envelop.enelosing the letter is addressep.
as'folipws. -

. .

' jesiee„StOivers georgiaReglars first
Ridgement tear of Capt Wayne--Manas -

I:a.s! JunCtiou
Virginia"

. The post mark was unintelligible.
IBAHAII"STILL LOVES"BUTIS NOT WELL

1 • • Septemberthe 8 1801 I
to my blesed lover—A few lines to you

• to. let you no 'that I am .Tet A live but net
'well 'tuft better. than i am „sometimes
ikank's be to God that i.ain up and'A,boiit
and i trulcy hop: then feW lips will fi4lyOu well mid dopingas you nut to. .
SAHAILBATII NO CONFIDENCE IN THE HEBEI.

MAIL RAGS

.izny Dear i haVe received fore leiters ih
agust and i have-wrot six to you and thisInekes seven that i have wrote.to you- utwane month i do not no if they forwaijd
:them yet and i hope if not now_ you will
he kind A nufito answer this rit away• flri Want to bear from you my dear Jess4e
lniforei die my Dear do write to me for
want to hear from you so bad do not 'send
it the post oflis ifyou kin help it i
have,not,had liar A letter , front you in
three weeks and•i think it_ is a tumui.
since i got aletter frim-fon and i hope
that von will auSwer this as sone as yc u
get this letter for want to hear freinthedarling of my life my hart 'Beets for you
as all the-one there is on earth and i want

• you to write to me often as you.-can niv
Dear von wrote"

•

S.ULAH 601711.TO COLVMMS. t -

A!," this point the-writer mikes.an
siomto being in t'olutilbus on the 31st ot.
Atigitst, but the writing isso blurred tllttno precise infOrmation' can be obtainFilfrotrilt. • . ,•,

1:MIMI HEARD THERE.

kthen continues:—.' and she told the
thlt:yure brother had come home and• [

•several more of the boys that were priscim
era and that had to take the oath of ale-
ginsl3e fore the Yankees would let t4mgo, all-very well at.yor.brother James rnr
ante says that she wants yu to write to her
mr De.* i did not hear, much warei Wtas
i nat. stay long." •

HARD TIMES AND 600D,CItopS. •

TiMeA, is bard-thar and is A getting wlns
yOu ';wrote tope to. write what kind ollACrofS i wood Make this yore i have as like
lima!heens and potatoes as you ever ,s;iw
for' if it had not W,tin rood i wood trim.a-molde miy thing at all and am thankfulto hint for_his kind favors. 1.: 1

•

• :smut] PRAT '• NITE AND DAT." I
. i hop that Ood• will hay inersey and
give' yo your sweet lifeand let you coMr.home to me before i die for that is all 1
want and i prayfor you both nite and day
CoMe home and yon will put all your trustin' god be will save you from the • enemy.
sun-mot:m:lmi colvoNtim.yr, ANn rnOr-

.• • rmis ‘..3I.ATERIAL MD."
Come home my Dear when i lay doWn

i can not rest for crying about you avi' i
shut) my eys together i am kept titie:isy
for thinking that you are in 'distress. My
Dear ifyon are indistress tell it to. me Mid
ifyci. will Write to me what conditionyou are in,i, still assist you if it is in 'My
power my Dear all of the. family Setidstheir love to yOu.
"REpEDKAKER"pEFRETH"LINKENS SKE,W'AND' TELLS .:JES4E- WIIF.RE. TO PUT. 'hi:4

•

Sister..Rebeltker ses she wishes- you
wonrd make bast and git old linkens sk'elp
and Cotnehome she ses if you Was to fgitobi liukit►s scelp that they would let 3ucomecoMe home with et she 'wants you.' to
conic home safe she wants to tell Itousomething that-Iwheen past since volt
left here it is something that has been.;he-
tween yint and- sheaays that you mist
take good kere of yurself and-put ylirc
trust-in ipd and he:will take year of you
for. god is-ill at last Jessee. I •31011i. PRA.YgRS,; AND WHAT KEEPS SAIIAII

'ALi'VE.
i pray foryou and trill pray that yon be

spired to git honie safe and not get shot
for i waht to;.live to see you once in*!rein this life forall of my • sattiscaction in

world is:to see-you A gain all 0.4ceeps me live IS %Funding if. yur !sat'wheh i see the marks of your pen it -A
great Joy'tcrme'then it -gives me hope
and pis my mind with A. hOpe.that' i nmy
-see 'Von A gain.

.4 aroh closeth her epistle toitha rhylnei
My Dear, please write to me,- and • ihle

not to- write.for i want you to . writelin
haste to me so-i will clos this time for my
mind is in' such a condition you must ex-cuse this eletter ray .Darling._, i

.: serail A. M.Perry to' her iI lover andDarling ...lessee 'I . -
stowers the .Dearest one :i
on earth to me,nly I?ear 1..,

..

~. kis' this and think of - I-
• _

..... •

•

, . ~
..Afete others glees a general ' idea of }the

_., . . ,Jontents of`the Rebel,mails ~.. 1 ,

' patriek O'llara," from ,''avannah,writes to a fellow coniradt"Vattick Maickp gthatffiinms are :awful" andbe.ii. "goin
for' alseldier' a soon as he suceds a

.

ineee of rascality . he-was then,- engaged
.• :04e dated ":August the 11, 18E1,"I .tO
" Dear James," acknowledges the receipt
ofaleqer two weeks coming _from 3 .1n-
Assas, an4.tellSiiim,she has • learned t at
"if peeee isnot devlared in 30 days:.,t at
you willallMarch right through-to Wash-
ington." -Shp." hOpes .that, ,peace- willi:be
made before the day, comes On,:but iffictr,
God willproteet and -guide youle-,kitLell
:the Yankees,:for: bo. ',ik;L:tlue. ,protector.'?
She siieajciof-gciod 'crow. but. the .14sual
story of" hard ,times,"and signs, ." your
devoted Mary," but not. Eliding the len.velo, we could pot tell the name I of"

Mary."' ''

• ' '''''? . * '''

• Otte from"Montgomery; Sabbath Aft.r
isTrom eboarding " school "Aliss,. to hey,
"lover-": It-, contains Othind lui .. a
school girl's iiebotint.of di'. , seminary; and
tells how she cried When he • heard her
Charles had .'"giiiie;ioTtlie wars."

One from-" Mrs., . -S., 'it,' , -Benton, • from.
`Bryan county, Oa.,..titig 22d, 1861," to

MY. d&ar boyS,r' acknowledges - thereceipt
of a letter;-the first for several -weeks.—
She says it giteslier a-great deal of pleas-
ure to hear from them, '•: bid snakes her
heart sick to. learn of their "...dissatisfaction
and their sickness;-7 sheyromises.to send
them more ciothes,,,and She will write to

• Richmond and..cotuplaie of their treat-
ment. She is Apparently a very: devout
eh] lady, asks for blessings to be show-
ered. dowenpon themould assures. them
they will succeed. .. : _

Slavers and the_War:'
The St. Louis Mo. Evenini Newsiof a

recent date, contains the subjoined ajlicle
which embodies sitigestious well Worthy.
of consideration at this time

Those who insist on the adoption ofthe
poke* of Imancipating'the slaves of: dist,
loyal masters, as an incident of thiswar,
do so on the ground -of Military, necessity
and expediency,insisting'that in a state of
war a General has a right to avail 'himself,
for purposes ofoffence or defence; ofevery
clement or power that his situationailbrils
—that it being the aim to end the war as
quickly as possible, it is not only his-right.
but his duty, to use every measure to in-
jure the enemy ;and as the (ivolted Stdtes
have made the ,war without cause or
provocation, it is the duty of the Govern-
mentnnd its Generals to use that. weapon
to wound them which their 0101 condition
makes peculiarly dangerpus to. them. They
say—and say 'truly, top—:that those who
seek...by every means in their- power, to
overthrow the Government,deserve to be
injured by any and all Means, since their
attempt to assassinate ;:the A;overnment
forfeits their claims to all rights which
that Government -guaranteed to them.-

Rut granting all, this—conceding that
we have a right to injure, the rebels as
much as we can, and tci,seize any 'weapon
to inflict the damage, that conies within
reach—granting,. even, that Military_
eessity warrants any act, and every act,
that a military commander takes it in his
head to do(which assurc,,dly is not 'the
case); is it_just .to ourselves to enter upon
any. system ofeVen partial emancipation?

Whether. it is just or not 'to 7 those in
arms against the Government, is not...the
question. We consider the:subject only
from the stand-point of our own interests,
and we ought, to decide: it - according to
the dictates of those interests.

, Is i(jast to ourselves, that we should
proclaim the emancipation .ofeven those
slaves owned by rebels in arms .against
the United States ? •IS it certain that
this policy would be' a weapon against the
enemy May it not be o, weapon that
would inflict serious Wounds ,upim our-
selves.?: the slaves :tie liberitted; they
will be left to their Own:volition—free to
go wheretheV please, in the exercise, of
their new •atid strange: .liberty.- , Where
will they go Forrather iVhere will they be
permitted to go ? '.

Hallowed to follow the army as set.-
vonts. and laborers, they would sofa] ac--
mndate so rapidly outnumber the
army ifs'elf, devouring its substance, crip-
pling its movements, :n d. ritate -riall2,-tording its operations.

Ifallowed to go to the Noreborn Statesthey would soon overrun theni, swarming
in droves into the cities and, towns of the
Border Free State;, inflicting _upon, them
the burden of an idle, shitlleSs and, igno-rant race, and alarmingly multiplying the
already,too large class of persom_who
have been deprived; of 'employment and
the means of support by the war. "

- Hallowed to remain at the South; they
would be reclaimed:flaring the war, or re-
enslated- after it unless, indeed, they
should,by a series of, successful massa-cres, virtually exterminatethe white race,
and .erect theGulfStates into a negro em-
pire that would•stink'fOrever in the nos-
trils of our Government. and be a perpet-
ualtrouble to us. :

Baas to the "military .necessity" ofsuch a policy of partial emancipation: this
implies that the Government cannot suc-
cessfullyprosecute the War,Vvithout resort-
ing tp the twenty-three powerfulloyal States zre unable ,to hold their ownagainst the revolt of eldven feeble, States,
Without calling on the tiegroes . to helpthem! that the twenty millions of hardy
white people of the loyal States, with
their-wealth, their ships, their steamers,theirrailrOads,-and their fitcteries, cannot
maintain themselves in 4 struggle with thefive million white§ of,the revolted States,
without invoking.the aid ofthe Slaves held
by' thelatter!•• •

This confession isa Intuiliating one,and
those who make it chi the grossest' injus.tics to their \GoVernment in the eyes ofthe World.- We insist 'that the people ofthe. loyalStates are and abun-dantly competent, tomicet all the byrilens
and demands .of the' ,ivar, without tifvo-king thethe aid.ofaii extraneous element'
otstrength;-which • events may: show, tobean.element ofweakOss. be=sieve that; if it were neeeSsitry, the North.
wfstern Statesl'alOnw•Ould•r ittictiesifullv
contend with tile power of•Ahe revoltedStates,andupholdthetiOvernmetit againsttheir assaults. -•-; •

The States stilEadhnient10 the Goiern:
ment. havefoiar dines:largeapopulation
as the ,revoltedStatesilhey haie•liVe times
as much wealth;they fmvc ample credit ;
they have an',effiCient•

mess
-and;• above

all, they have t4morlit poWernt a long:
establighed•-andr'iitivfiVl3ofeeninetit in
their hands: • ••' • •-•-••!::- • • -

'ltl unjust to ass,unle_ that,''‘Vith all
these-vastreiciorpesttieleneeil -Joel-.4001 -aid;of that: their -are driven by
a - lieeessity " to ',resort
to shifts. aoa expedients to mahltaidthemselves againit _'wanton
AnA wic)if-d.PA-th-1 -

':The friar itiength era gOvernmentpane-a-or:war, kin the hearts':and: handsofourpeople. - Thas:fai, the heelis and
hands ofits people' have not failednor.
faltered; and until 0141 shalt show signs

offailing or faltering, -we shall maintain
onr confident faith iristheir ability to meet
alt thelisues' ofthe war without caliing in
tile.uid of slaves to' the *work. •

Hints onFattening Swine.
,

.

Nature clearly intended the hog to bea
depository of fat; 'No inimid,has 'a bet-
ter. appetite, or is less daintyin.his ehoieo
offood; good digestion :waits upon ;hisappetite and his, love ofense ..favors the
process. let, though he takes thni pat-
urallyto fattening, much may be'done by
man to hasten or' hinderthe operation,antt
the profit in•rearitigwine depends very
latgelyepon supplying favorable condi-
tions for the desired accumulation. , The
plan too often followed, ofallowing these
animals to shift for themselves mostly,
and barely exist until the tine ctims for
putting them up to feedlbr killing, ismot
the most economical. A pig treated in
this way becomes stunted, wild,, uneasy,
.and Voracious. It *ill require several
weeks of heavy 'feeding to bring- him up
to the point *here fattening should com-
mence, and`even then he cannot attain
the proportion which•more liberal treat-
ment Would have giveit. One of the mostsuccessful pork raisers in the_ country
said : "I begin to fatten my hogs from
the time they are old enough to squeal,
and I keep them-so busy eating.thdy have
no time for squealing.,l Some persons
have the notion that. the, accumulation of
fat in a pig interferes with hisgrowth, and
,therefore he should have rather a spare
diet for the first six months, in order to
attain large size. But fattening •is only
the storing away' of excess ofdigest focid.The wants of the growingbones, muscles,
etc.; are first suppljed,,:uid any surplus is
deposited in the form of fat ; and there

d be no fear that the growth:of other
parts will suffer while fat is „accumulat-
ing.„ •

The most common error in fitttening
swine is delaying it until late in the seas-
on. The food taken into the system 'is
required not, only to build up-the tissues,
but to ftirnish animal heat. In warm
weather- very little fuel or food is needed
for this purpose,and fataccumufates very
readily-l-almost the whole food eaten,will
be exhausted in keeping the Pig warm.—
llence the policy of commencing to fatten
early. One bushel of corn fed this month
will giVe better returns than two in. -the
depth of winter. It is Inlvisable t 4 keep
over i stock of old corn to teed with un-
til the harvest commences, and a supply
can be taken from the field.

Every animal relishes a variety of food,
and tattening swine will Om with .eager-
ness for their accustomed feed °lien!, to
munch pea vines,.orgreen corn stalks.—L
Their appetite will be keptcup by grail -

Mg, this natural desire. Grottn.d feed of
rye and oats, or oats and peas to take-the
place ofcorn. occasionally; will he benefi-
cial ; and there Shouldboa liberal allow-ance -of green food, with all the, dairy
wash that can be spared.. Clearwater is
also essential, and should always be slip-

.plied*to the pen.
Do not - allow the sties' to \bceemetilt by ;—swine are naturally cleanly— in

their habits, by furnishinn, theln With plen
ty of litter, a i•aluablet addition it ill: be
made to the manure heap.

Abolition Patriotism.
A, writer in the Elmira 'qazetle makes

the ti,llowing extract fromthe NeW V-ork
Tribune, June 0, 1840, from the: proceed-

ings oethe Couventkon held the day pre-
cious in Fanelli' Itall, Boston

Resolved, That if, the Governor ;of the
Legislature of this Commonweakh shall
do any act to aid the Government of the
United States, in prosecuting .the ilifittil-
Oits invasion- Of Mexican.. territory and
rights, obey its requWtion for troops, 'or
co-operate in any way to assist in this
war or to gives It countenance,_they will
deliere the contempt of honest men,
and be recreant to duty, to liberty. and to
the Constitution.

* , * * * . •
Resolved, That we, the people of Mass-

achusetts, do here-now deliberately asp
pert that there is no longer a Union of
the States, a National Constitution, a Na-•
tional Executive, that no citizen of these.
States is under any kind of obligations of
patriotism or of honorto aid the • act of
unparralleledontrage iftion a sister.repub-
lie; that a paiticipation in this war isan act
ofconspiracy with lawless marauders and
murderers against that nation;-and that
we announce for -otirselVes, and 'recent-
mid to onrfellowcitizens theadoption ,Of
these three ineaSnres tei 'alone suitable/ to
the present crisis : •

1. Individually and ,to
pledge ourselves •in no, way .-fo count
fiance, encourage. or aid in .-tInS inbuinanr
and impious robbery cd.Mexico.

'2. 'lndividually mid 'collectively to
pledge our contributions to support the
tinnilies ofthose who, being' drafted for
this war, refuse' to serveand..,fakepenalty .. -

• 8, .Toliteet in primary assemblies -of
thepeople; and in county, State and gen 7
erat-conVention, for the dui of ' re-estab-
lishing the prostrate Republic--; offormilig
anew bond ofUnion of Freemen only;of
adopting. a- new Constitution-which shall.
be founded upon principles of, Universal
justice, and'fitted in all 'its ArticleS -to sei.
mire the equal rights ofevery citizen' to
'life,liherty and -tbe pursuits of happiness,'
and of organizing the people lute-a nation.
•which God in his providence degigned US:
to be,.a nation of united freenieii:,'

Significant;--:-One of leading
Abolition papers in the 'United States is
Rec-IlettrylVard -Beecher's „Paper, call-
ed the Independant, published in New
York Lincoln- and his, Cabinet, "have
selected this paper as their -official organ
to publish the,United States Laws, etc.. -

Mr Attention 6mpauy.
teers;who-.expeet retain .their health
unimpaired durin4 tile. • compnign,,. !lino(
gee Co themselves, do not. trust d :the
Army Surgeons, supply Yinui*elyes with
HollowaY's and 9intMept. ,Every
English Solc~ier'et contains them,
Only setn.:per Box orTot.,

Pr'SfeCullOcb'il deatliltirbnflimed

.

;46pudiatinglhe Administration:
' Since 'the `acts' of "tho-Adatinistration
have establishea-the fact, thatJtlie,'
being prosecuted for the ,preser;iitt..waren„ of
the Union the rights and`; e,ttpiality of j
the Stitte-S, the Abolitionists of the'North
hitiFe oPenly'.arrayedj. themitelves against
the policy. They.. have no notion of figh-

t ting for the:Union .and the -constitution.
I.!fhe free doin of the negioes te-What-they
desire.—Unlessthis 'can he accomplished,
they do not see the nottessittoetaking

;arms..;. , J:• y ,J •
Hence, when Fri:moat's reclamationwas published, a shout 'Of,-,joy jirse up.

front" the—rat:llli of Abolitionism.' They
endorsed it as a -harbinger of i;". brighter'.era inthe course of time. I The.[-Tribunes
of,the-party and all,their etheri journals,
hailed it as just the thing waled.. And.
the sentiment ofAbolitionismi Se deeply
seated in tbe Republican part..} that -the j
fiegro"emancipatiotfroclamatir of Fre- jmow., seemed to be received wtth_univer-.1sal Approbation.. But lo,and behold,: there'.
comes a change in theprogatume. ThePresident orders an amendment ,to the
proclamation. The " Governntent - inter;
poses to thw-art the 'plans of, tihe politi-

-I,cians,an2l gives -Southern Uniottt men as Iwell as all true .patriots at thd, North re-
newed hopefor the future. . • .

This patriotic action ofthe Administra-lien is likely to drive many of its former
friends from its .support. The:, howlings
of discontent areheard on'every hand.

It will soon be seen'who arej going_ to
stand by- the Adminstration. 1. The., war
between . the factionS• bas ,eettunetteed.
The Democrats, ofcourse, wilt take" side
-with the Presient, so long as he.'stands
by the laWs and:the Constitution," for he

I cannot sympathise with the, 'm'en or, the
the'policy that would convert the war for
the Union into an Abolition Hid against
slavery:: • •

If the "Republicans repudiate the Ad-
ministration for, its disapprovit of the Alt.;
Widen policy,the Democrats will not.. •

-
•- •• • -!The:Sea!!-; - I,;

!Wateris indispfnisiblete all life,whether
-vegetable ot.auimakltsisAhe.air.
From-the:cedar onAIM mountains to, the ,

tiuchen' that clingsltO tiheHwall;.frorry, tile
inastodOnt,hat pastures-on !the. forest, to "
Aheaninudculethatlfloata in the Sunbeam.;
from•the leviathan ;that .hetives.the Sea in-
to billows-to- ther.icroscopic creatures'
that swarm &million in.a single toanidrap;
all alike. depend, fnr. • their existence: on
this single element; and must peiish.ifl' it ;
be 'withdrawn: :BO this element:of
.ter is;supPliesientiffely .by:the
the.waters that are-, m .the.. rivers, ;:the
lakes the fountaainS, the.vapor, the;the rain; the am?* bittnealike ontof the
ocean.. It is a common impression; that
itis'the flow ofthu rivers that fills: ;the
sea. It is a mistake.-!' It is_the flow ofthe
sea that fills the rivers....The..streams: do
not make the ocean, but the ocean makes

Ithe streams. Welsay that the, rivers rise Iin thiltmountains.and run to the sea; • hat
Abe true statement is that the riv.erS rise
in the sea.and-run; tothemountains, thin
that their passage thence isonlra- hoMe-
ward journey to -.the place from -which',!
the . All4he- water. in .the rivers'
has once been in the clouds, and the ,
cloudsare but thecondensation of the in.:
visible vapor thatfloats in the air ; • 'and ;
all this vapor has ,been lifted into the air •
bf.tbe beat of, the sun playing Upon. the
;Ocean.' . •

"

. , .

"A HENDEED DOLLAR NOTE:TO. BO'OT."—Old 1/;,•a'well to dofarinerin
had some four .marriageable daughters.;
and being one of those. men who;think
girls should get marriedus sou as. Jim.)•
are out of their short , clothes; jfelt, Som e-.
what chargined•that his girls "should re-
main on his hands so long. ' . • ;.;

Now there was_ayoung fellow: in the.
neighborhood who had been Waiting. on
the V. girls for some,-and'had "gone the
round from the oldest to the ,S,:o!ingek,;,
and tho, old man had been *anxiously wait-.
ing for ; expecting-younir B. to "ask
consent" for some of the girk but as•yet
he waited in vain. B. however, had .pro-
posed and had been accepted; but the
old folks had :mt. been made Mcquainted
with the filet. .

' Now, in the mean time;yetingß. had
purchased 4 fine horse of th'e, gefit
aria had given his note on ..six montha'.
time for one hundred dollars.: Well, pay
day approaching,and B.had n'ot. the'ready'
to meet it :Is the day before the note be-
came 'due, young B. made liia,-way, over
to the old genes, determined .0 aslOkiin
for -his daughter—hoping thereby„ to get
an extension on the note,at,leaSt, ..

• As good ha would haVelt,:he-met the
old man in the yard.pand was about to go
through with that interesting. ceremony
of "asking consent," :when imagine his
surprise and joy, .when the ohl,gent broke
°out with the folloWin s,c , •

-

.•. •.•
"LoOk.here 8., .you young rascal; you

have been cOurt'.n my gals fcir • More'n
year; y =ou've been 7gaddin, and cuttin
round with thd hull. on cm. Not; your
note comes due tomorrow, and I'll tell you
wat rn.ao. You. shall ntarry,oiw of .my

don't care a, snap which—and
give .you a settin _Ontand your
hundred dollar note to boot ;- and if you
don'tI'll sue. you by thunder P'

"It's-a bargain," 3sys'B- it."—
And the next week -there, • was • a "tall"
wedding ; down at the: old roan:Vs"; and
to this day'B. chuckles over the way the
old man gave his consent.iwithout asking,
"and a hundredd dollar note to boot."

. ,lIESIORS ON THE C.6fPZ-A correpoti-deni, -of the. . Washington Star, writing
from Bailey's Cross RAads, says :

There is "chalEtig" 'between
the opposing sentries when eav
shqt of:-.:each other, and the following
dithlogun occurred today :,

Seeesh—"When. -are .3er coming tiptertake the hill ? i•

Mic.higimer—"Oh,.after -yeifin is man-
ers.--;When are 'eon coming to take the
Capitol ?"'..

„ •
Secesk,"Reckon .yer Aon't like the

Bull,-Rim rot* to Munnasser.e.:. .•we kalolate, ter go
next time by the.way. of HatteraS ?"

• Ingr An abpfition organ of.-Ohio the
moetli:pieee 'cif Ghl,dings,.'asguils the
mieilmstration foilts• firm constitutional
stanii as follows : •-• •

• ! 1:1Ve are'betrayed, traniferred and off,
ered up as. cattle in the Shambles to slave,
ry Democrats and sham:Republicans.--

.

They, who had hold .ofthe machinery of
our party,have-disposed of ns -.as mere
maeltincs, and have: thought-no more.uf
transfer of two hundred, thoto6nd.:vnterst
than they ,wdultl have.thoug4.of,Akelling
so Many hoes(harrows 'Or. spinning. jew
nies." . • •..

far the ,Senate ;of Kentarliy, lure
passed ,2p tq...5, a 'rep:dation P Ffalasititig
John C.l3reckinride ;in Za,ty4rtni-,.W.
Powell to resign their4N4 :,Senators
in Congress, es they:do-not represent the
will of the,people4'andcomply the Senate-,Otthi. Vinte4 Stateiiitrespectfully asked- te.;inveaqgurs
conduct,' and if found tole in; oPt•osition
to the Federal Goverritnent, that the-ex-pelthem fpim how.ever, refused to ..pspen.(qtrfr, rPks te.t9P-sjir the'r,4olßtieP, by.a: 4'l

' • -..-

- garVolunteers Tnithe'itrtriy,.=Shotda
tint lioy'thii'

ik.kniftweitt.k fFerßoteki
gentit; Wan udEr;B*11:Poi; a mitt
Boriel Congaints,-thiiei'llaidinbtristhe best in' tbe' xvirid!:
Soldier uses them. Qnly 25cts-per Bbk.

him with the blazing fize.o intet kic
eats ,the sea, he drinksthe sea, _he • wears
the sea, he ploivs and sows andreaps the
sea, .ho' buys and Belli ,the, sea, and makes
wealth for hiroselfsirid his.ehildrea out of
itsrolling waMrs, though- he. lives a thou-
sand leagues wom-the4ere,indbas never,
looked ou.its crested; beauty.- or Jistened
to its eternal anthem. , =

Thusthe sea'tatotwwaste and'an in-
eimbianeti. .-ThOtikh` if besirs harvest
tip its bosom, it"yet- stistiOns all the": liat-
vests OftheThiinglf a:de-se:rt. it-
self, it- itialies-ail the r•ethet
ottlie44aitli in' bud and'bibssoin .0 the
rosel."rhonkliltiiown'waters': are salt
dorwormwood, Sothat it 'oennotbe„ ths-
fiftY,lemitkesill the olendierheaven.'to
..111>ti:irltlk.switetnesti;'tliens4prinzs in the
valieos and*rivers ,aling the end
fomitains in all dryplaces,and gives'drink

"to alt the hiltabistauts of the eatl,l).-78.4 r-
i2l4ca . -

. Interview, with . the:Rebels-'
IVashingtoncorrespondent of<the-New -York: says: .

- I have just Walled the particulars, of •
two interviews 1'1146took place on Sun-
day last 'between-Some members of
Hoyt,"Eighth' l'etnisvlvania regiment! and
the VirginiaPorty.third, (-rebel,)- station-

: edonthe Oppes- itebanks 01 the•Potointa:
at Groat ' MIMS. - -The -river` is herd _net
more-than a hundred yardtiWide, and-the
pickets, 'on '• both sides had- occasionally
hailed each other. On Sunday the rebels
invited-:sotne of our- plea across, stating .
;:that if they would leave theirarmsbehind
!
them they would receive hospitable treat-
ment, and be allowed to -return.. ,

-

,O'ne -of-thc Pennsylvania 'boys stripped .pluagid'in; and,swam over,' lie was het- .
pelt up-the rocks by !-A Virginia captain..
who.gave bite his overcoat to :wear, And
proposed that be should take a drink of

r whisky. -31 f I drink," said thc;soldier,-"it-
must be to Our Cduntry.lt I.Very good,' -

said sthe rebel officer, "I will join you ;
Here's to our country!"And the _men
on both sidesof the river job:edit'a hearty
cheer. ! The man remained- an hour or
two, And then. swam back,-a' little nebul-:

! 011 s from the many healths, ho had been
nbliiged to drink. .

In the afternoonSeveral of the rebels... . . _

Most persons:have no impression -of- 1 returned the visit. Theywere courteously
the' amount ofwater 'which the 'ocean. • is 1 entertainedi• and exchanged buttons with
continually pouring- into...the sky; _and 1 our men; as Souvenirs of the interview.—which the sky itself is sending down in I"We don't care anything about the war,"
showeri to refresh the earth.',- If, they ! said they,- "and don't want to fight, but
were told that there is ariver'obcire .the i we, can't help it. YOu Pennsylvanians
the don& equal in size to, the Mississippi I are like friends and.brOthers, arid we wishor the Amazon; that this river is - drawn Iwe , had .tliose--=----,,South Carolinians
up out ofthe sea, more than.ataile: high; against us instead Of .you." ~- One of thethatit is alivays full of water, and that it I:Virginia Officers took off' his gold sleeve
is more than:twenty-five thousand mites buttons, having no other 'disposable gift
in length,yeaching-elear round the globe, ' at hand, and received a quarter eagle in
they-would call it -a very'extravagant- a.-, , return. "Good Ltird, said he; "it's 'heensertion. And yet not only is this asset.- ! a long time smee. I've seen such rf pietation sublitantially true,. but very much lof -money.". They Were all anxious."' to:
morellian this is true. If all tlie waters I know the popular sentiment of:Pennsylv-
in the sky were brought into one' channel. I edit and the other Border States in'relat-theywould'make a ittcammore than ;At; Dion to the war, and• seemed a ,Cul 10 _ eq
ty times ailarge as the Mississippi ortlie-j. depressed at ' learning the truth. Their
Amazon. How many rivers ar4 there' in I appeared to be tolerably wolf clothed and
the sky,? Just aS many as there are: on ;.fed, and did not complain :of their condit-

.the earth. Ifthey were not first.. .in -the.; ion;
sky, how eould.• they .be sm the earth? If i •

.

it is the skythat keeps them full, therithel Adcidont.to 'the . Gra 01 Eastern:
sky must always have- enough . to. keep,' ?file stiefriship Bohemian pasted Father
them full; that is it must, lwaYs be pour- Point. on the 'lst instant,'.oh her way to111 g down intothe sea.' It 'is . computed • Queliee,witli European adviees five- Ilayrs:-. .

that the water which falls Wein the clouds ' later. Sir left Liverpool on the feth;and
every year would cover the -Whole earth Londontirry,.on the 'Atli tilt: She brings •
to the depth offive feet; that : is.. if 1},,, the mails ef-tbe Great Eastern, which had
,earth were, a level plain, it 'would' spread arrived at Liverpeol on th'e 17th in a dis-
over it an ocean ofmad-five feet deep, - .ahled condition. It appears that the
reaching 'romntic whole'glote. The ..,liigship" became althost wildly unman-.
sky, therefore; has not 'only a river of wa- .age:ible.ciaring a gale,owino to thebreak-
ter, but a-whole ocean Of it. Aridly,. has leg ()flier rudder pity.. The scene ,on.
all come out of the sea. The sea, there-! board the vessel is described as fearful in -
fore, is the. great . inexhaustible fountain the extreme. Everything breakable on
whiehis continually pouring into it. It : board was-broken. ...The 'Alp rolled so
is this which theedein at the same I violently that her .lioats, akin-nigh placed
level from -year to YeAr.- ;If it were net i thirtyoyforty feet. -above water, were
sending off into the riar precisely, as much': washed away. %Twenty-five persons sus-.as it receives froM the -rivers, it would be '-tathled fractures front concussions, •and "
teritiateillYrising on its Shores,and woad , cuts anti bruises ' were - imiumeraße.—•
finally overfloW all the lands'of the earth. I Hardly a vestige ofthe paddle-wheels re-
' AndrlOw Lif the Seals•the birthplace of I el:tined- 'After three days of intense :tex-
tile Clouds and-thO rivers; if, out of it! iety, a temporary. steering. gear was con-
collie all the rains and dens'ofhireeii, I:straeted, and the ship proCeeded- towards
then instead of being a waste.and an in. i QactelsteWe. When the Persia, in --nii-
einiflirar.-2, it is a vast fountain of fruit 1 saver to,signals from the Great Eastern, .
fulness; and the nurse anil.Mother of, all -1 approaebedthe latter, eireamstanees were
living. 'Out of itstiiighty. breasts come [ 'ssuch that the , Great .Eastern.engines
the resources that feed and support .all i could.not be slackened. - .-----,---.s, 7--, -the population of the werld.•: :All :cities, , ,Free3Lisenry, prevails to a-great:., res -sr-

.

nations, and continents ofmen, all . cattle ! :;-'l' -
all eiteet•aniong the officers and men of our•and &coping things and :flying . fowl,

with ;.areiy, and.that to a greater portion Of.the insect race, that people the • air. then' the less of the benefits and pleasuresthekthillion tribes innumerable,,all grass- :
es and grains that yield food for man and; attendance uPoti lodge eetings is
for beast, all flowers ,:that " brighten thest-m

erelyfelt: . To remedy this and to keepI
earth withbeaut: themselves bright in the .'workings of the_
and forest that': shade. the

y.all trees of the . field
plains. with t Rhin, they have.established ledge at(Fort-

-their lowly drooping, orthat lift their ban- I ress.3/r9e-) Most of our 'great men
, -ners ofglory. against the sky . as 'they I were Masons, andduring the Rexollit-

marsh oPer a thousand hills---all • thes6 .! ionary War Washington was Master ofa
! ,

~. . • .wait. upon the sea;thatthey may receive camp lodge. ..

• A dispensation to -Work-in the.three•de- -their meat in due season. That which it
gives them they gather. It opens its ! green .or 3Lisonry,. has_ been granter" by. --

If. i the....Grand-Lodge of the
been

of Newhands, and' they are filled with food.,
it hides its face, they are troubled, thei.

' "/4 ant 3 Ibv-several weeki they have
-breath is taken a*av, they die and return i A lodge .room

to their dust.
been in active service.

.. . . - Juts been fitted up, and 'the-regalia and -
Omnipresent and everYwhere alike in. • . ~- • , • 1 •1 working tools of the lodge will out-rank:-

'this need and blessing of the sea. :It, is 1 many lodge who have better theilitiea for
felt as truly in their labors. Several candidates. hare:-the centre of continent '

thewhere, it may-be;pnt through. The lodge is ' well at
•

rude inhabitant] been
the„ tended; some of the most ilistinguishgd,,never heard of, the ocean, as it is'3on-

. shore.. officers here being' =peg ,the memberscircumference of the .wave-beaten
He is surrounded every moment by the !and regular attendants.
presence and biiunty:of ilie sea. It is thei
sea that looks out upon him - from every
violet in the .garden-bed; froin every ,-
spire of grass that drops upon his Passino:!feet the beaded due ofthe.Morning.;frol•tIthe rustling ranks of the growing corn; Ifrom the bending ,:grain. That .fills --the';
arms of the reaper; from the juicy globes Iof gold and crimson that burn among the
green orehardfoliage t'frotti his --bursting '
presSes. and his barns that are filled with '
plenty; from..the broad:forehead of his '
cattlei:and.the rosy faces -ofhs children
From the cool .dreppink Well at hii door •

ii.omthe brook that Mutinuri by its side,
and froM the elm and spreading :ma-pN
that wave their protecting brandies- be-
neath the sun,. and swing :their breezy
shadows over his habitation. It is the.
sea that:feeds him. :".:Wiii:. therfsea. - that
clothes him::It fs..khe sea:that cools -.him
with:the summer cloud; and:that - warms

OrMoreSoldiC'rs.—The Chicago Tet-.Inane is pitching into: the eastern statett.
for not raising inure soldiers. 'All right.
We hope when it gets through that job,
it will take. northernL Illinois in tow. 7That part of -the state -is not doing its
duty by -a- great Journal.'flie..fournal-speaks the truth;
ern-Mint:lls has.not done its duty: in this
terrible emergency.. .It it mostly popill
:Ilea byRepublicans:lnd they are better:it
hlowirtg than fighting. They would rath-er-fight—with wfirds• than muskets any
time. Not so with. Derao' ert.tie'"Egypt.'"Her noble sons are rushing to the resale;and :car proving their patriotism' by deedsinstead of words. • -

!:, ,T-Trx paragraph from one of Bayard
TAylori; recent letters t 'theTribune, re-

; presenting that Mr. 13nchanan had for-
traVittil the poi:trait of .11is.s'Lape to tho
iintill-slters of the "Almanac''-de'Gotha,'3with the request that ,it he published

, antonetlie erownea- heads in'thatwork,.has‘farniihedfresh' occasion for th,e hab-
itual rfanderers of the-exPresident to (Bs;

I phty their pettv LincaiterExpresS, explodes the whole, story, :kin!Shows that 'Me. Tuylor was hiposed upon'and that heivat;entirely ton nrednlouk in-
iiotieptittlx- and tiNniatirg arurnor discreditable to Mr. Buchanan. . •

—M.-A Mormon vonian thus:writes to
f t female friend '

• "While you =of, the worth and Southbait% one .to killing each' other of, we of,Salt TATAtlircipOpulating thhcountry!with
extraordmary rapidity—according to-thifdoctrines ofthe latterday saints._ ,Qno.
onr elders tekentlrhad no leas .than "nine('children born to him in one sleek fl

il ,iournumbroormx,Exibs,
1 - ,

, li.gE, ALTVP ok-Ficz. 0 ,rl2
'l3kCieljitt.):olF4-4kar .

i: '•. ' -4 i*Ants-ny,ARD pitaxprviV- 4,1-: 's•
! I.L.krti AN'D trilivr."` "

THE tiffic C'f,of the • 31cititnisi3TDisnoeitit
his reciitly been suppliedronth a nets andchedea.swistYor IrtC., and we arenow prepared toprint paraphirtaeirenuraf ate:flat:, In the best style;on Abort notka.

Posteis; Jirograintnes,
4thatitindiotii urkfit thts line; dczne according to order.

,BUSi9eSSI Wedding, ~a4d CARD')
Tlesets, etc prided with nestuesi and despatch...4

. Sttsticee nod Notes
Dands,and alt othi 111i4o,on hand:or printed Lt. etd#r .

tar Job work and Dlanksito be paid to!or,datises,


